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STATEMENT BY SENATOR

Ct~t~O~N~

P~~t

l\T HEA_RING ON S. J. RES. 2 6, WHITE HOUSE CONFERENCE

ON

ANO INfORMA'l'ION $F,:RVICES

t.IBRAR~

APRIL 3, 1987

Th.!?

nea~in9

of the Subcommittee on Education, Arts and

Humanities will come to order.
It gives me great pleasute today to convene a hearing on
legi?J.c:i.tive

p~oposal

a

to establish a White House Conference on

Library and Information

Sef~ites.

I introduced Senate Joint

Resolution 26 on January 21st fif this year ahd, to date, 35
Senatofs have cosponsored this
been introduced in the House of
WilJ.ici.m

legi~lci.ti911.

A companion bill has

Rep~esentattVE:!$

by C::ongressman

fo~q.

The last such White House Conferenc:e

oc:c~~:red

in 1979 and

few will dispute how $UCcessful it was in focusing national
attention on

lib~ci.~y nee~s

and on building broader public supp6tt

for improved library services. One significant benefit resulting
from that

Cbnfe~ence ~as

by 140% -

b~tnging

that tSCA Title tf t funds wete

iropo~tant

inc~ea$ed

additional program monies to the

states.
It is time now to take another
f6turfl at a tafige of issues

tha~

in~depth

Cl.:['.e Qf

look in

C~itical

a national

imJ;>Ortance to the

well-being of our library corflrtlunity. Three themes have already
been targeted for this Conference: libtaty services for literacy,
productivity and democtacy, and t would encouiage additional
focal points to emerge bef6te plans are complete.

--·--------------

ou~

Ih view of

p~e$ent

bud9et qrisis, this White House

Conference may not be held in 1989 as the current

legi$l~tion

We ffiuSt tecall that I first discussed the 1979

proposes.

C9nt"erence as far back as 1972 and it was signed into law by
Ptesident tord
~pp~opriation

in 1974 -

still three ¥ears before an

was made and the first state-ievel cOfiferehteS got

ynder way. So if more time i§ heeded to

otgani~e

a meaningful

conference, I want to be sute the flexibil.ity i$ the~e.
Our ta$k. at hand is to authorize this Conferefite so that the
~e

th.inking and planning processes can be9ifi in eatfiest.

must

also look seriously at what type of Conference will work }:)est
today. In ali likelihood, it will be structured ve~y differently
froffi the 1979 C9nference - leaner and more focused.
states

do

If some

not wish to hold their own state-b~$ed meetings owing
~e

tb scatte funds,

want to give them that option and, at the

same time, encourage them t9

pa~ticipate

in perhaps new and

creative way§.
Pinally l want to address the issue
of rightful t6n~etfi.

in 1989

ot

cost wh_ith has been

If the 1979 Conference we~e to be replicated

the total dollar cost has been alleged to be $1S million.

It is very unlikely, however, that this earlier Conference will
be repiitated.

What wit:h ten year$ of teGhnolo9ical advances

coupled with the flexibility
confe~ences,

offe~e<l

l:_:>y optional state

1 would hope that this figure could ih fact be

reduced. whatever the ultimate cost, hQweve:i:, I am committed to
limiting the federal contribution to $5 m.iil.ioh~ The future
health and vitality of out libra~ies is certainly worth this
investment~

As we saw with the last Conference, it took over 4

-------

-----

--~·

years to secure an appropriation, but once in hand
and worthwhile Conference resulted.
I want

tQ

~

meaningtul

This again is ffiY aiffi.

e~tend a warm welcome to ail Of our witnesses

today and to particularly thank Dr. Boorstin tor c6ffiifig •
o~e

him a tremendous debt

leadet~h.ip

ot

g~atity~e

we

all

for the superior

he ha~ provided as Librarian of Congress and tor the

support he has given to the cause Of libraries everywhere. r
welcome your testimony.

